NESTOR PRODUCTUS, Gould.

Fig. 1.

Nestor brunneus; rostro elongato; capite nuchae pallide brunneis; harum dorsisque plumis saturatiore marginatis; uropygio, ventre, crissosque saturatæ rubris; gutture pectoreque faveis, illo ad gulum rubro tinto; alaran fleceurâ subitis flavâ olivaceo-rufo tincta; rectricibus ad basin aurantacco-flavo brunneoque fasciatis; renigum pagonis internis ad basin subtasque sordidâ rufo brunneoque fasciatis; rostro pallido; pedibus saturatæ brunneis.

Long. tot. 15 unc.; rostri, 2; alae, 10; caudae, 6; tarsi, 1½.

General colour brown; beak elongated; the head and back of the neck tinged with grey, the feathers of these parts as well as of the back margined with a deeper tint; the rump, belly, and under tail-coverts deep red; the cheeks, throat, and chest yellow, the former being tinged with red; shoulders on their under surface yellow tinged with rufous olive; the tail-feathers banded at the base with orange yellow and brown; the inner webs of the quill-feathers at the base and beneath banded with dusky red and brown; bill pale brown; feet blackish brown.


Habitat. Australia: locality, New South Wales or Norfolk Island.

NESTOR HYPOPOLIUS, Wagl.

Fig. 2.

Nestor summo capite et nuchae cinerascentibus facie, et plumis auricularibus flavescentibus ad basin rostri rubro tinctis; lateribus colli, pectore abdomineque sordide rubris, singulis plumis olivaceo-viridi marginatis; dorso alisque olivaceo-brunneis; uropygio crissosque rubris; caudâ olivaceo-brunnea; rostro griseo ad apicem nigrescenti; pedibus cinerascentibus.

Long. tot. 16½ unc.; rostri, 2; alae, 11½; caudae, 7; tarsi, 1½.

Top of the head greyish white slightly tinged with green; face and ear-coverts yellowish tinged near the base of the bill with red; sides of the neck, breast, and abdomen dull red, each feather margined with olive green; back and wings brownish olive; rump and vent deep red; tail brownish green; bill grey with a darker tip; legs and feet brownish grey.


Psittacus Australis, Shaw, Mus. Lever., p. 87.


Psittacus meridionalis, Gmel.

Habitat. New Zealand.
1. Nestor prodocus.
2. N. hypogelius
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